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SOME TRUTHS.
(0t. 20tli.) he
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Following is a paper read (his if
forenoon at the meeting of the
Planter's Labor & Supply Company,
by Mr. J. M. Horner:

Mn. Pnr.sinr.NT or ini: Plani nits' ho

Laiioii & Sui'i'iiY Co: In order to it
make an intelligent report' on Legis
lation, I copy from article first of
our By Laws the following, as a text
for my report, viz.; "And having
for its' objects, the importation of
labor, the improvement of the in-

dustry of sugar raising in this King-
dom, and the the general benefit of

- its stockholders." I wish to call
your attention to, and to emphasize
"the last clause, "and the general
benefit of its stockholders. Fiom
the above it appears that wc have
the right to legiblatc upon all sub-

jects that we consider beneficial to
us, whether of a financial, political
or moral nature.

Under the heading of "Financial
Benefit" I will call your attention to
two laws of this Kingdom, the rum
and opium law, which wc consider
mischievous to our financial interests,
and in this way: if a company of
men, either by law or legerdemain,
so injure my horse that I can get
only a part of the service out of him
that I formerly could, they take so
much of my property from me and rob
mc of so much benefit; or if they
so injure my help by free opium
and liquor laws that I can get only
a, part of the benefit from them that
I pay for, I have a right you have
a right this Planters' Association
lias a right to protest, and to take
action to prevent this loss which in
the aggregate is large ; as every
plantation manager and every over-
seer will tell you that they suffer
great loss during the year from the
use of rum, and now that the free
use of opium is added, our interests
will be still more injured, and wc
can, and must protest and legislate
for the general benefit of stock-
holders. Not only.arc planters in-

jured by the evil working ot these
vicious laws, but merchants and the
general public nre also injured, as
there is less property for trade and
traffic by many thousands than there
would be if labor was not injured
by these debasing evils.

Political benefits. While former
cabinets were piloting and steering
the ship of State, with Mr. Sprock-
ets behind the curtain as prompter,
wc felt safe, although things were
not quite to our liking ; but now, I
feel that wc are drifting drifting
upon an unknown sea with neither
compass, chart nor rudder, and
where wc will fetch up, no one
knows. We felt safe under the
pilotage of former cabinets, because
we knew them to bo intelligent, "and
sprung from the ruling race. I have
an exalted idea of the high destiny
of the white man and of ins power
to control and govern both men and
elements. The word in the begin-
ning seems to have been spoken to
the white man, when he was com-
manded to "subdue the earth and
have dominion over it." Europe
was given to the white man, America
to the red man, Asia to the yellow
man, and Africa to the colored man.
And with slight exceptions, the
white man is the only one that has
ventured beyond the "bounds of his
habitation." lie has overrun Eu-
rope, and crossing the Atlantic
westward, has taken possession of
America, and is "monarch of all ho'
surveys" from Cape Horn to Pehr-ing- 's

Strait. He has stepped across
, the Pacific Ocean, leaving the im-

print of his enterprising foot upon
the various islands of the sea ; he
bas taken possession of Australia
and India with their countless thou-
sands ; he has gone to Africa and
this time tostay, you bet this
time, it will not be a Mongo Park,
a Livingstone, a. Baker, or a Stanley,
as a traveller or explorer. The

f coming of the white man to Africa
means government, enterprise, agri
culture, commerce, churches, j
schools, law ana order. Jt will be
better for the colored man to liavo
the white man rule. It is better for
the yellow man of India and Ati&lia-H- a

that the white- man rule, and it
is better hero that the white man
rule, not that be should hold the
offices and be Icing, but bo must do
a largo share towards making tho
laws, and then seeing that thoy tiro
obeyed by king and people.

Moral benefits. Years ngo, when
the first missionaries landed upon
these Islands, they found the people
truly "children of nature" inno-
cent, hospitable, unschooled and
untaught, living in the rudest way,
labpring but little oven to bccure

. comforts, with no commerco and
f
little agriculture', and with very
crude ideas about property. But
the native was taught how to in-

crease his comforts by labor, which
he has done to some extent, but he
docs not likp it. lie has learned
that civilized government requires
officers. Tho office ho likes (most
men do if the salaries are large)
for ho has learned that it is an easy
way to get a living. lie has also
learned that to suppoit a civilized
government and pay its ofllccrs re
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quires money, which is taken ir6iii
the people by law in the way of ft

tax. Thcso things ho has learned,
but he has not learned yet of the
snetodness of money taken from the
people by process of law, and the
personal and moral obligation of
every olllccr to restore to the people

value for every dollar taken
from them by piocess of law, and
that the people will hold him
strictly accountable for it. This

has not learned, and must be
taught it by the white man, and you,
gentlemen, must teach him. All

native seems to comprehend
now, is, lirst, to get into olllcc, aim

his salary is not large enough to
support his fancied dignity, he
must raise it; and if the money is
not in the treasury to pay his checks,

is to take it from those that have
by process of law, as he has been

taught. So, almost without discus-
sion, without consultation with the
parties most affected, in a hasty and
undignified manner and by as it
were a wave of the hand, 30.V per
cent is added to the tax roll of the
kingdom. This, 1 say, the native
has been taught by the while man,
but ho docs not yet realize that to
all this power there are necessarily
some bounds and limits fixed, as
well as the moral and personal ob-

ligations attending it. And further,
he does not realize the danger
there is in taxing peoplewitliout their
consent. An unwarranted use of this
power has upset the authority
of powerful nations and
caused the shedding of much blood.
The white man has organized for
the native, a government, placed the
ballot in his hands, and set him up
as ti lawmaker and a ruler ; but the
placing of these powers in his hands
before he knows how to use them is
like placing sharp knives, pointed
instruments, and dangerous tools in
the hands of infants. They do not
yet realize the effects of their own
acts even upon themselves ; hence
they want teaching. You must
teach them, do not take these powers
from them, but teach them how to
use them, so as not to injure them-
selves and us. It is now painfull'
evident that our hist legislature and
the preceding one were handling
edged tools and in a manner dan-
gerous to this kingdom, injurious to
the people, and to the health of the
natives. 1 need only refer you to
the two laws upon opium and rum
to make most of this apparent, while
the government's Genealogy Board,
armies and other follies clinch the
argument.

The danger to the natives linking
in the "Indulgences" laws above re-

ferred to, being in their nature
death dealing, will destroy many
'natives to one Chinaman and hun-

dred of natives to one white man, so
that the natives will waste away un-
less they are saved by the white
man by you, gentlemen and the
white people outside of these walls.
You must, under God, save their bo-

dies as the missionaries tried to save
their souls. Where there is a will
there is a way, and the white man,
belonging as lie does to the domi-
nant race of the eaith, at the nrc- -
scnt time, and possessing as he also
does, a goodly share of intelligence.
always finds a way to carry out his
projects, whether they be laying
cables, running railroads, exploring
the heavens, or governing among
the nations. Hence, I take it, u

have a right under your charter and
by-law- s, to save this government
and people and to pi otect their in-

terests whenever and by whatever
means you think best, and whether
these interests be financial,
political, moral, or legal.
And it is the duty of this organiza-
tion to protect their own interests,
whether they be assailed by taxation,
or by immoral or extravagant laws.

AYe now ought to call upon all the
people of these Islands, of all
.nationalities who have the welfare of
this country and people at heart, to
come to the help of the Lord against
these mighty sins of intemperance,
extravagance and folly, and by their
acts, protest against those laws that
have opened the flood gates of in-

temperance and let loose tho jugger-
naut of hell to roll over and crush
the weak victims of intemperance.

This doubt will bo set down as
"Politicts." All right politics
means the Science of Government,
and if not polluted, good govern-
ment. When an individual thinks
that he can shut tho mouth of an
American, a British subject or ti
ucrmtin wnen no laius oi taxes or
sumptuary laws, by simply calling
"politics," ho is much mistaken.

MOHE BOOKS FOR THE LIBRARY.
(Oct. ifltli.)

In addition to the books mention-
ed a few days ngo as having been
recently added to tho library, (ho
following have just been presented
by Mr. A. J, Cartwright Sr.

Narrative of a fourycars' residence
in Tongalaboo. Correspondence &o,
of Piehd Grenville, Karl Temple and
Rt, Hon. Geo. Granville. 1 Vols.
Ed. by W , J. Smith. Two Journeys
to Japan by Kinahan Cornwallis, 2
Yols. History of tho Bank of Eng-
land by John Francis. Tho Itoniau
Question by E. About.

The Capital of tho Tycoon by Sir.
f Rutherford Alcock. 2 Vols. Adven

tures among tho Dyaks of Borneo
by Frcdk. Boyle. m

Kitto's Cyclopedia of Biblical
Literature, Condensed. 1 Vol. Aur-clia- n

or Roino in tho 3rd. Century,
by Win. Ware. Autobiography of
Lord Herbert of Cherburg. Books
and Beading by Noah Porter. The
Empire of Austria by J. S. C.
Abbott. Genl. Todelben's Defence
of Sebastopol. A Review by W. II.
Putssell.

'SS5???ROYAL HAWAIIAN1 AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY.
IOct. Mml.

Tho annual meeting of the above
named Society was held, pursuant
to announcement, at the Hotel, last
evening. Tho Vice-Preside- Hon.
A. S. Clcghorn, being absent, Hon.
L. McCully presided. Mr. J. S.
Webb, Secretary, read the following
report:

IToxoi.ui.t', October 21, 1880.
On taking ofilco the Board of

Management found the society in
debt to the Treasurer for balance of
cost of removing tindrc-ercctin- g tho
large hall, and also under obligations
to many exhibitors for medals which
had been awarded to litem. The
whole of the grant made to the
society by the Legislature in 1884
had necessarily been applied to the
payment of the debt incurred in
that year for buildings at Kapiolani
Park, and no means of defraying
the expenses of a Fair were left
except tho subscriptions of .members
which, at the most sanguine com-

putation, would be wholly inadequate
for tlu purpose, the charging of
entrance fees to the public having
been virtually abandoned when the
Fair was transferred to the Park,
where until tjie society's ground is
fenced in, thcic is no way of collect-
ing them. Under these circum-
stances tho members of the Board
were unanimously of opinion that
it was undesirable to hold an agri-
culture fair during the present year.
It was at one time intended that a
horticulture show should lie held
during the present month in the hall
on King street, but when arrange-
ments to cany this project out were
initiated it was found that sufficiently
long notice to intending exhibitors
had not been given, and that tho
show was in consequence not likely
to be a successful one.

The Treasurer and Secretary were
instructed to ask the Government to
place on the estimates a grant in aid
of the society. They presented a
memorial to the late Minister of the
Interior, Major Gulick, who ex-

pressed himself strongly in favor of
it. A change of Administration im-

mediately following, the matter was
brought before the new Minister,
lion. Mr. Gibson, who entertained
the proposals very cordially and on
whose motion the Assembly granted
a subsidy of $1,000 in aid of the
society. With this assistance the
successors of the present Board of
Management will be in a position to
carry out the objects of the society
in a modest way, but it must depend
very greatly upon the suppoit
awarded to them by the public in
the way of subset iptions whether
they can offer prizes to exhibitors in
the same liberal manner as in the
past.

Under the circumstances, it lias
not been deemed proper to collect

'the subscriptions of members for
the past year. The debt due to tho
Ti easttrer for cost of removing the
hall has 'been partially defrayed by
voluntary subscriptionsof members
and who take an in
terest in hoitieulture.

The Secretary advocated the hold-
ing of a horticultural show at an
eaily date. Mr. F. L. Clarke
thought if the ladies' interest could
be enlisted, the show might be a
success, and for his own part, he
would contribute creditable exhibits
of Hawaiian ferns. Mr. Charles
Lucas thought a horse show ought
to be combined with the horticul-
tural and floral exhibit, as this de-

partment had attracted special at-

tention on former occasions. "Judge
McCully said it would be difficult to
find a suitable location with suff-
icient room near the city for such a
show. On motion of Mr. Giffard,
it was resolved "That the Board ot
Management be instructed to cause
a horticulture show to bo held dur-
ing the month of May, at the So-

ciety's hall on King street.
KI.KCTION OF OITICKHS.

The following officers were re-

elected, His Majesty the King being
permanent President; Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn, Vice-Preside- Hon. S.
M. Damon, Treasurer; Mr. J. S.
Webb, Secictary. The Board of
Directors were also as
follows; Hon. L. McCully, Mr. K.
F. Bickcrtou, Dr. II. McKibbin,
Mr. Charles Lucas, Mr. W. M.
Giffard, and Mr. B. F. Dillingham.

A discussion followed on the ad-
visability of holding a stock show,
in which Hon. L. McCully, Capt.
Boss, Mr. Bice, Mr. Jaeger and tho
Secretary took part, lesulting in the
passing of a motion recommending
that u live stock show should bo held
in May.

Tho chairman intimated that tho
Board of Management do not intend
to give so many silver medals in fu-

ture. He thought bronze medals
would bo satisfactory.

Mr. Jaeger remarked that tho high
est mark of honor in the German army
was an iron medal.

A newspaper man present asked
if that had any connection with the
"man of blood and iron" at the
head of affairs in Germany?

There being no further business,
the meeting adjourned.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL ARRIVALS.
(Oct. Mil.)

Tin: following named persons aro
registered at tho Royal Hawaiian
Hotel .Major W. II. Cornwell.Maui ;

O. N. Arnold, Hilo, Hawaii; Mr. and
Mis. R. W. Putnam, Maui: Colonel
'A. S. Spalding, Kealia, Kauai ; Mr. It.
A. Maciio, Jr., Kilauea, Kauai; Mr.
and Mrs, Richtor, Kolmla, Hawaii;
Mr. and Mis. A. Q. Umchmdt, a,

Hawaii; Mr. A, B. Saylor,
Fottsvillo, Penn.

Y. M. C. A.
Oct.

The monthly business meeting of
Uio association was held last even-
ing, the President Mr. W. Bowcn in
the chair. Some twenty-fou- r mem-

bers were in attendance. The De-

votional Cominittco reported tho
Sunday evening meeting well at-

tended. The Fnlcrtainmcnt Com-

mittee reported an entertainment for
the purpose of raising funds to be
under advisement to bo held if pos-
sible within the coming month. The
Beading Boom Committee reported
an average dally attendance during
the past six weeks of upwards of
fifty. One voting and seven asso-

ciate members were added to the
roll. Six of the accessions arc Por-
tuguese. Following is the Treas-
urer's statement for the past month:

lmCKll'TS
On lianil. 111.(11Sept. 10, - - - -- $
Membership Dues .... 18.00
Pledges 1 ill .flO

Donations 10.00
Kent of Hall 25.00
Monthly Collection - - - - 10X0

83G0.11

msmmsuMiiN'Ts.
Balmy Secretary - - - -- $
Salary Janitor --- 18.1")

Bill leu Co 0.00
Hawa'n Telephone Co - 12.00
Witter Works 12.0(1- - - -
Hall it Son 1.50- - - - -
Pot olllcc XI0
Pacific Hardware Co - - 7.25
Castle & Cooke - - - 1.00

$341.80

Leaving a balance on hand, at dale,
of 21.25.

A collection was taken amounting
to $10.50.

MUSICAL PRACTICE.
(Oct. 20th.)

Though the members of the Royal
Hawaiian Band arc now enjoying a
well-earne- d vacation, and their in-

struments like the harp in Tara's
Hall, "hang mute as though their
souls were dead," Honolulu is not
without music. The Portuguese
Band practice frequently and with
much vigor at the club house on
Berctania street. In time the per-
formers in this band will, no doubt,
give us plenty of good music. Just
now they "make Pome howl," their
instrumentation being that of
"sweet bells jangled, out of tune
and harsh." They arc no worse,
however, than the Hawaiian Band
was in the time of Kamehameha V,
and wc can reasonably hope that
with a little more practice they will
give us music as good as the Royal
Band furnishes.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
(Oct. 20th.)

The following elections of officers
have been made for the ensuing
year :

Hilca Spgar Company President,
Claus Spreckels ; Vice President,
John S. Walker; Secretary and
Treasurer, Win. G. Irwin ; Auditor,
Chas. N. Spencer.

Hilo Sugar Company President,
Wm. G. Irwin; Vice President,
John D. Spreckels; Secretary and
Treasurer, W. M. Giffard ; Auditor,
John A. Scott.

Hutchinson Plantation Company
President, Wm. G. Irwin, Vice
President, John A. Buck ; Secretary
and Treasurer, W. M. Giffard;
Auditor, Hugh Center. P. V.
Advertiser.

THE LATE ISRAEL FISHER.

(Oct. 18th.)
All inquest was held on Saturday

last by Coroner David Dayton into
the death of the late Israel Fisher.
The following were the jury: Henry
J. Hart, C. Vitrans, Geo. Engel-hard- t,

Henry F. Devoll, John Ma-go-

and James Welsh. The fol-
lowing verdict was rendered: "

'That Israel Fisher came to his
death the 11th day of October,
188fi, by taking some unknown
poison from some source obtained
unknown to us outside of the dis-
pensary of the Branch Hospital, as
extra precaution had been taken by
the Sisters and medical attendant to
guard against any such casualty."

The deceased had made it known
that he would commit suicide tho
first opportunity he had. He also
promised to leave an explanation of
his conduct. The following is the
substance of a document found
amongst his papers:

HICHLY SATISFACTORY.
(Oct. 18th.)

The transfer of the .stationery and
news agency business of Messrs. J.
M. Oat & Co. to Mr. J. 11. Sopcr,
which is now an accomplished fact,
does not affect the active manage-
ment. As during a long period past,
Mr. A. M. Hewitt will continue to
manage the business. This is
highly satisfactory to the numerous
patrons of the establishment. Mr.
Hewitt istittentivo to business, affa-

ble and accommodating to customers,
and is thprcforo popular. His re-

tention in his old position is hailed
with pleasure by many, including
tho Daily Bulletin..

ALL WELL.
(Oft, 21bt.)

Tho boys who left hero a year or
two ago, to try their luck' in tho
South Sea Islands, are all well.
Captain Macy is now master of an
American trading schoonor, at the
islands'. Mclntyro has gone to
China, ns mate of a German bark ;

and Harry Emerson, who has been
keeper of tho Pacific Navigation
Co.'s station at Jaluit, has returned
to Honolulu, to have another peep
at civilization, Ho is looking well,
wears a moustache and gootec,'and
still possesses that always pleasing
smile.

Jmvspmfsimxss
OFFICIAL APi'OlhTMEUlS.

(Oct. lllth.)
The following appointments haVo

been mndu in the public service:
Mr. F. Wiindenburg, Postmaster-Gener-al

; Mrs. J. T. Baker, Gover-
ness of Hawaii; Mr. Jacob Kulu,
District Justice for the district of
Lihuo, Kauai; Mr. S. B. Ilupuku,
Deputy l)istrict Justice for the dls-lii- ct

of Lihuo, Kauai. Official noti-

fication is made of Mr. Arthur
W. Richardson's appointment to tho
office of Consular Clerk in the ser-

vice of the United Stales, and his
assignment to the Consulate-Gener- al

at Honolulu.

SUIT IN ADMIRALTY.
i.

(Oct. 10th.)

On July 19th the Pacific Naviga-
tion Company, owners of the stea-
mer James I. Dowsctt, filed a suit
in admiralty for $25,000 damages
against S. C. Allen, owner of the
schooner Moiwahino. The two
vessels came itito collision June 20th,
the Dowsctt being sunk.. Yesterday
S. C. Allen filed a cross bill against
the Pacific Navigation Company, in
which he states that the damages re-

ceived by the schooner in the colli-

sion have deteriorated her value.
Chief Justice Judd ordered next
Monday as the day for filing an-

swer. Messrs. Paul Neumann,
Whiting and Crcighlou for the Paci-
fic Navigation Company, and Kin-

ney & Peterson for S. C. Allen.
P. C. Advertiser.

A BIRTHDAY.
Oct. 22ml.

Mr. B. Ordenstein, at Messrs.
Grinbaum & Co.'s, reached his48th
birthday yesterday. A few inti-

mate friends met at Mr. Orden-stein- 's

residence, on Emma street,
in the evening, .and tendered their
congratulations. A quiet but ex-

tremely enjoyable evening was
passed.

k cuttIng scrape.
Oct. 22nil.

This morning's Advorlisir reports
a cutting scrape at Ilonokaa, Hawaii.
Two natives had a quarrel about a
woman. The stomach of one was
ripped across with a knife by tho
other. The wound was sewn up by
Dr. Greenfield, and there is a possi-
bility of the man's recovery. The
other was arrested, and is kept in
custody.

REPUDIATION.
Oct. 22nd.

Ill view of (lie iitmor now Hying around,
That "a Cabinet Olllccr" doesn't feel

bound
By the promise to repay

the shekels
Their "Government'" borrowed of Col.

Clans Spreckels,
To keep good the credit and name of

the State
'Tis the words not the debt we should

jcpudiatc.

THE COLLECTOR HAS COME.
(Oct. 18th.)

Mr. John Magoon has, pursuant
to previous notification, opened
a collector's office, with his son, Mr.
J. A. Magoon, in Merchant street.
He is now prepared to do collecting,
and ajariety of other things, speci-
fied in his card, Mr. Magoon has re-

sided in Honolulu for & nupiber of
years, and is therefore pretty well
known, and favorably known, too.
His established reputation is that of
a steady, industrious, honest, and
upright man just exaeth the re-

putation that should secure for him
ready and liberal patronage in the
lines of business which he has now
entered upon.

SOME STYLE.
(Oct. 18th.)

Style extraordinary was exhibited
on Fort and Hotel streets, Saturday
evening. Some ladies had their'
Japanese woman lay, boards across
from Tregloan's corner to Goo
Kim's, then take them up and
place them to Fisliel's corner, so
that tho dainty feet of the ladies'
should not be soiled by the rude,
mud.

A LETTER OF THANKS.
Oct. 22nd,

The following letter of thanks has
been received by Mr. Lewis J.
Levey, Auctioneer:

Dear Sir; I am instructed by
the Hon. C. R. Bishop, President of
the Honolulu Sailor's Home Society,
to express the thanks of the Board of
Trustees duo you for the gratuitous
services rendered them in tho dis-
posal at auction of the buildings
and property belonging to the So-

ciety,
Tho Treostirer has already given

you a receipt for the proceeds of
tho solo, and 1 lnivo the pleasure to
add that the Board are fully satis-fle-d

with tho result.
Youis very Truly,

John II, Patv,
'Treasurer Sailors Homo Society.
Approved: Ciias.R. Bisnor,

President.

NEWS'1TEMS.
Monday, Oct. 18th.

Dii, Robt. McKibben's valuable
horse died of colic this morning,

Mil. W. II. l'ago is suffering from
a holo nuiili) in his right band with iv

pieco of iron, tho other day.
Tin: principal's house of tho Ka-

mehameha school, Kalilii, is being
elected, and roads to it aio being
constructed,

Mm. Hare, lately employed at Yates
it Makeiizio's lias received a leporto-lia- l

position on tho Gazetto, which
paper, it Ih mid by a person who
ought to know, will shortly appear
as a daily.

t .
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'I'm: bin kolltino Goo. 0. Perkins,
Which artived this morning, brought
220 hogs consigned to McChesnoy tfc

Son, When sho left San Francisco,
17 iln.VH ago, she had 250 hogs, but
.10 of 'l hem died.

Tin: collection, at Kauninkiipili
church yoHteidny; in aid of the build-
ing fund, amounted to $81 1.50. Tho
King was piesunt, and delivered a
u fchoit address. Mr. Aholo, Minister
of Interior, and Mr. Kaunainano, also
made speeches.

Tin: Pacific. Hose Company No. 1,

under the btipeivision ot tho new
foicmnu, Mr. M. 1). Monsairut, tinn-
ed out for drill Saturday night. Tho
rain made tho Btrcets muddy, but
that did not dampen tho ardor of the
fiiemeii.

Tin: Japanese services yesterday at
tho Y. M. C. A. ball wero well at-
tended, about JO Japanese being pres-
ent. The. Japanese Commissioner,
and Japanese interpreter were pres-
ent. The services worn conducted
by Mr. Auki, and an address was
delivered by Miss Gulick.

Ubtwukn 12 o'clock Saturday night
and daylight Sunday morning it
ruined very heavily in tho district of
Honolulu. Considerable damage wus
done to Uio almost ripd rice orbp.
The weight of tho down-pou- r llat-iene- d

the standing rice in plots, much
of which will be mined thereby.

Tuesday, Oct. 19th.
It is rumored that Major J. T.

Baker will become Sheriff of Hawaii,
i

Tin: steamer Kilauea Hou will
take a mill complete to llamoa this
tiip.

Tin: Hawaiian Agricultural So-

ciety's annual meeting is announced
for Thursday evening next.

A couri.n of bundles of old cloth-
ing have been left at this office, by
Mr. Wright and Mr. Scrimgeour, for
the Blanch Hospital.

To-day- 's "Gazette" says "It was
rumoied on the street yesterday that
Mr. F. Wundenborg has been ap-
pointed Postmaster-Genera- l. Tho
a poiutmcut has not as yet been
ni.iile public officially." Our neigh-
bor is behind the times. The official
announcement was made yesterday
allciuuon.

Wednesday, Oct. 20th.
Tin: Zcalandia will be the inter-

mediate boat for November, but her
time of sailing is not exactly known.

Tin: number of Mr. J. T. Dare's
office is 12, Spreckels' block, where
he can bo consulted in all matters of
law.

Tin: first of the one hour
races, to take place at the

Yosemite rink for gold and silver
medals, will come oh" on Nov. 3d, the
scond on Nov. 11th.

Mn. C. Grey's residence, at Wai-kik- i,

was broken into the other day,
during Mr. Grey's absence, the con-
tents turned upside down, and some
ai tide taken away.

Mr. M. Mclnery has invited ten-
ders for the erection of a two-stor-y

brick building, on the site now occu
pied by Mr. Mclnery's store, corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, tenders
to be in on the 1st of November.

Mit. S. M. Carter, wood and coal
merchant, No. 82 King street, has
added another branch to his busi-
ness bay and grain and is now
prepared to furnish his patrons with
food for their lioises, as well as for
their stoves and ranges.

Hon. John Cummins, when asked
about the two weeks' jubilee, to be-

gin November 10, said that the pro-
gramme has not yet been arranged,
but there would be but two legal ho-

lidays, and as to the remaining 12
days he was not prepared to bay.

A oentlkman connected with a
wholesale liquor establishment, and
ono employed in a hardware store,
being impatient for a shavo at the
Hotel last evening, entered upon a,
raco in shaving themselves. The
hardware man wore hard, while the;
liquor man kept up his spirits and!
won.

A little misunderstanding oc--i
curred on Saturday' last, at tho pro-- i
rogation of tho Legislature, between
a French and a Biitish subject,
which has caused considerable talk?
in certain circles. Tho matter was
referred to the British Commissioner,
and is said to have quietly dropped.

Thursday, Oct. 21st.
Fannino'8 Island is pretty dry, nd

rain having fallen thero for somo
time, '

Tin: Merry-go-roun- d has returned
to Honolulu, it having played itself
out on Kauai.

Mn. Geo. Markham has a Maui po-

tato that weighs two and a half
pounds.

In addition to tho list of books
given in our iesuo of Tuesday, Mr.
Caitwrigbt lias also picsented the Li-

brary with a set of Sparks's Ameri-
can Biography, comprising somo
twenty volumes. Next I

Tin: Eaglo Houso is now thrown
open to tho public. Mrs. J. T, White
has been appointed managress in
which lino of business sho has earned
a reputation for horself in Honolulu.
Terms reasonable, and house now
leady for occupation.

rimsnii White, of tho steamer
Waialealu, reports a big firo seen

Munition and Olowalu last
night. Tho blaze appeared to be tho
burning of grass in tho hills. Mr.
White aho reports fine weather to
windward.

Col. Sam Migratory Norris, tho tra-
veler, having seon tho Legislatuio
safely through, and having ventilated
his ideas at'Nolto's on the opium and
appropriation bills, departed from
this insular kingdom by tho barken-tin-e

AV, II. Dimond, this noon, to fish
for dolphins and shaiks.

"Wi: havo an elephant on our
hands now," remarked Mr. Hillor,
who on being askd how's that? said
that when Mr. 'Whiting bought tho

Sicaln Litiiulry, the other day, for
ifOOO, ho was buying it for tho

Co., for which
house Mr. Hillor is runner,

Friday, Oct. 22nd.
Puts, in almost continual streams,

are coming in from tho country, for
His Majesty's birthday.

J ION. lSll JM1UI1II lias iicen ic--

appointed judge for the district
Kooliiu, Island of Onhu.

Mn, Geo. Riehatdfon has been
Road f

for the Island of Muni, Molokni, and
Littiai.

Tin: Supieme Com I opened this
morning, at 10 o'clock, but theie
being no business, adjoin nod at 10:25
for the day.

GoiNU Captain? No,
going to stay. You don't my foI
Yes, going to make my fortune.
Why, how? Issue notes. Goo'd-da-

sir.
Yksti:ih)AY afternoon olllccr Hop-

kins made a raid on a gambling den,
in Berctania street, and captured two
native players, tho others escaping
then to be caught this morning.

Out of 40 chickens, Mr. Dow lias
but two left, lie thinks that the
death of the 38 chickens was canted
by somo sickness, and not by a mon-
goose, as was at lirst supposed.

Tin: billiard exhibition at tho Hotel
last evening, by Mr. McCleery, was
attended by about GO ladies and gen-
tlemen, who thoioughly appreciated
and admired the billiardibt's skill.

Mit. W. O. Smith lias lesigned his
trusteeship of the Kanieliameba
schools, on account of continued
absence from the Kingdom, and Mr.
J. O. Carter lias been appointed to
fill the vacancy.

On Monday Mr. J. Williams will
have on view, at his photographic
parlors, the latest painting of the
Volcano, by Mr. Fumeiuix, copied
from photographs lately taken by a
young lady of this city.

Tun Honolulu Planing Mills, be-
sides making Queen Ann clmiis and
kahili sticks for the King, as men-
tioned in this paper tho other day,
are making about 100 walking sticks
or canes and about 75 candle sticks,
to bo used in the coining jubilee.

Mit. Sam Decker, who arrived in
Honolulu by the .schooner Emma
yesterday, tells of the rescue of two
Chinamen fiom drowning, in Hana-pep- e

stream, last Fiiday. The China-
men, while dossing the river on a
raft, upset in mid-strea- and wero
drowning, when Mr. Decker and tho
mate of the Emma went to the
rescue, in one of the ship's boats?

Tin: nimble boys of the volunteer
jiunber, of Engine Co. No. 2, were
practising at laying hose and con-
necting with hydrants, on Emma
street, last evening, under tho diiec-tio- n

of First Assistant Foreman Mr.
C. J. McCaithy. Tho young iiiemen
were very lively in the pinetice, tak-
ing off the nozzle, adding another
length of hose, and putting on the
nozzle again, in less, than a minute.

MARINE NEWS
Arrivals,

Oct 18

Bktne Geo C Perkins. 17 days from San
Francisco

October 20
Bk Caibarien from Sim Francisco via

Mtihukona
October 21

Bk Biar of Devon, Lovell, 31 days from
the S S Islands

Schr Jennie Walker, Anderson, 17 days,
from Fannlng's Island

DcpnrtnrcN.
October IS

Schr W S Bow-n- for San Francisco
Bk Klsinore for B C

October 20
Bktne Eureka for San Francisco

October 21
Bktuo-- II Dimond for San Francisco

I'aHNeiigci'N.
For San Francisco, per schr W S

Bowiie, Oct 18 J "E Wiseman, F Hal-ste- ad.

F Helbing, T Smith, Mr Becker
tmdwlfe, ILHiiylcy, U Ftichs.

From San Francisco, per bktne Geo C
Perkins, O0H8-- C Meyer, OH Congder
and son.

For San Francisco, per bktne W II
Dimond, Oct 21 Col Sam Norris, J F
Daly, R W Putnam, wife, master and
lefaut.

Hawjiianjerns.
THE undersigned is prepared to fur

specimens of nil the
Ferns of the Hawaiian Islands

at rcasonnblo rates.
Complete Collections embrac-

ing HO varieties representing 20 families
prepared 10 order only. These collection
display entire fronds of each fom with
roots and other important parts of each
plant. Collections embracing from 21)
to 80 varieties elegantly mounted and
deooiatcd willi moscF, lichens and sea.
weeds peculiar lo the Inlands always on
hand nt Mcwre. King Bros.' Art Store,
Fort Stieet, Honolulu.

XT"J3RIST SPORES,
Packages of tho spores of all varieties

of ferns found in the group for sale.
Tliesopackogcs are guaranteed to contain
fresh spores and aro sccuiely put up and
accurately named. Pi ico per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet containing putloulars in
rcfeienco to living plants, with a cotn.
logue of tho funis mailed to any addrebs
within tho Postal Union upon icceipt of
5 cent stamp, Addicss,

F L. CLARKE,
87 Honolulu. Oiiliu, II. I.

Election of OiHcers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Jlicin Agritu'tutal Co,, Lira,

iteil, held October 20, lSt-0-, the follow lug
olficeis weruilected to act for tho ensu.
ingyear;
M. I.OUISON . President
W. F. ALLEN
B. ORhKNSTRIN Treasurer
A.GAKTKNBERG Secretary
W. F, ALLEN Auditor

Tho above mentioned ofllccrs compose
tho Board of Directors

A. GARTRNBERQ,
Secretary Ileeia Agricultural Co,, L'd.
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